


Health Baskets Options
Option 1 - Bunny Basket Option 2 - Love Birds Basket

The Bunny basket is great for single people, or people that 
are trying this service “on for size.”
This basket includes:

X1 CBD tincture
Or

x1 CBD Pet tincture

X1 bag (30-day supply) of Noonbrew Super Tea
X1 Superfood honey

Or
X1 bag (30-day supply) of Moonbrew
X1 Superfood honey

X2 Himalayan Salt Popcorn
X1 Cult Crackers

X1 Body lotion or Serum

X1 Coffee Alternative
Or

X1 Mushroom Coffee

X1 Specialty Product

X1 Discount off Strange Blossom Merchandise

The Love Birds Basket is great for couples, or a single 
parent with children.
This basket includes:

X1 CBD tincture
Or

X1 CBD Pet

X2 bags (30-day supply) of Noonbrew Super Tea
X1 Superfood Honey

Or
X1 bag (30-day supply) Moonbrew
X1 Superfood Honey

X3 Himalayan Salt Popcorn
X2 Cult Crackers

X1 Body Lotion or Serum

X1 Coffee Alternative

X2 Mushroom Coffee

X2 Specialty Products

X1 Discount off Strange Blossom Merchandise

ALL HEALTH BASKETS CAN BE MODIFIED IN ANYWAY YOU PLEASE AND CAN BE MODIFIED MONTH TO MONTH AS YOU NEED



Health Basket Options Continued
Option 3 – Wolf Pack Basket Option 4 – Personalized Basket

This basket is great for households with multiple people of mixed 
age ranges.
This basket includes:

X2 CBD tincture
X1 CBD Pet (if you don't have a pet you can opt for x3 CBD tinctures

X2 bags (30-day supply) Noonbrew

X2 Superfood Honey

X2 bag (30-day supply) Moonbrew

X5 Himalayan Salt Popcorn
X2 Cult Crackers
X2 Dried Mango
X12 Olli pops

X2 Body Lotions or Serums

X2 Coffee Alternative

X2 Mushroom Coffee

X2 Specialty Products

X1 Discount off Strange Blossom Merchandise

Mix and Match any items, order as many as you please!

ALL HEALTH BASKETS CAN BE MODIFIED IN ANYWAY YOU PLEASE AND CAN BE MODIFIED MONTH TO MONTH AS YOU NEED

https://form.jotform.com/230063188839058


Product Descriptions and Options

Please click on the blue highlighted links to be 
brought directly to the company’s official website 
and product page for full descriptions of specific 
items. Please note that the prices reflected on the 
official websites do not reflect your discounted price 
for the item when you order your health basket. 

Noonbrew
Moonbrew
Superfood Honey

Dandelion & Burdock coffee alternative : Organic Roasted Dandelion 
Root (80%) Organic Date Sugar (10%) Organic Burdock Root (5%) 
Natural Flavorings (Toffee, Vanilla Ice Cream)

Chicory & Cordyceps coffee alternative : Organic Roasted Chicory Root 
(80%) Organic Date Sugar (10%) Cordyceps Extract (5%) Natural 
Flavorings (Toffee, Vanilla Ice Cream)

Organic popcorn, extra-virgin coconut oil, and 
Himalayan pink salt. We make it with minimal 
processing for maximum snackability.

Upstate’s 1:1 Organic CBG + CBD Hemp Extract is 
the first certified organic full spectrum blend. 
1500 mg or 3000 mg.

THC Free CBD MCT Oil contains USDA certified organic CBD 
isolate, ideal for those in need of a quick dose of calm and 
focus without THC. 1500 mg or 3000 mg.

Salmon Oil Hemp Extract for Pets, made with Wild Alaskan 
salmon oil, provides calming, soothing support for pets. 250 
mg.

Organic dried mango
PureShrooms Perfect 7 Mushroom Instant Coffee mix
Organic Instant Coffee Powder, Organic Chaga Extract (Inonotus
obliquus) (Fruiting body), Organic Coriolus Extract (Trametes
versicolor) (Fruiting body), Cordyceps Extract (Cordyceps 
sinensis), Organic Lion's Mane Extract (Hericium erinaceus) 
(Fruiting body), Organic Reishi Extract (Ganoderma lucidum) 
(Fruiting body), Organic Maitake Extract (Grifola frondosa).

Pureshrooms Medium Roast Ground Coffee. Made with high quality 
100% Arabica beans and 1,500mg of Organic Ashwagandha and 
Organic Chaga mushroom extracts per serving. Meaning 2x the 
mushroom extracts versus the other guys. 

https://noonbrew.co/collections/shop-noonbrew
https://noonbrew.co/collections/shop-noonbrew
https://noonbrew.co/collections/shop-noonbrew


OLIPOP's natural ingredients—such as Marshmallow Root, Chicory 
Root, Calendula, Slippery Elm Bark, Nopal Cactus, Cassava Root, Kudzu 
Root, and Jerusalem Artichoke—work together to promote healthy 
digestion by feeding the microbiome that exists within all of us. 
Essentially, our beverages contain plant fibers that stimulate the 
growth of healthy bacteria. 
Available in:
Orange Cream * Vintage Cola * Strawberry Vanilla * Doctor Goodwin * 
Orange Squeeze * Ginger Lemon * Classic Root Beer * Classic Grape * 
Cherry Vanilla * 

They're gluten-free, sugar-free, nut-free, and vegan (though 
they taste so good you'd never know it.) They're packed with 
flavor and crunch from six powerhouse seeds. Organic corn 
flour, organic sunflower seeds, organic flaxseeds, organic 
sesame seeds, organic cornmeal, organic chia seeds, organic 
pumpkin seeds, organic coconut oil, organic hemp seeds, 
Himalayan salt

The body lotion and serum are both made here at the Strange Blossom 
Headquarters. Made out of organic and raw materials, no dyes, no fragrance, 
no stabilizers, no preservatives, no thickening and emulsifying agents.

Body Lotion – Raw Cacao Butter, organic cocnut oil, organic jojoba oil, vanilla 
extract.

Face / Hair Serum – Organic Argan oil, organic rosehip oil, organic jojoba oil.

Body Care:

Specialty Items:

Ditch single-use dryer sheets and switch to a fun, 
reusable, plastic-free and toxin-free laundry with 
our newest colorful eco dryer balls.Friendsheep
eco dryer balls are an all-natural and organic 
fabric softener handmade from 100% premium 
new Zealand wool. 

A wholesome mixture of fire-roasted, sun-dried 
Cambodian chilis and organic California garlic all 
swimming in smooth grapeseed oil. Perfect for spice-
lovers!!!. 100% natural ingredients. Zero 
preservatives. Gluten-free and vegan. Our local 
organic garlic is fried in cold-pressed grapeseed oil. 
And we sun dry and roast our chilis over an open 
flame. Each of our onions are dried and preserved to 
maintain just the right amount of sweetness. 

100% organic, the tea is formulated for 
pregnancy with settling ginger root, chamomile 
and lemon balm, a hint of mint and a twist of 
orange peel for a citrus pop of flavor. It’s 
comforting, especially when every smell is 
irritating, and “morning” sickness lasts all day 
long — but it’ll comfort tummies well beyond 
pregnancy



Specialty Items Continued:

This Coconut oil and Rhassoul Clay based mascara is a 
beautifully chemical free alternative to regular mascara. 
The vegan color lasts all day and holds onto lashes without 
clumping or smudging under eyes. 
✧ Castor oil will condition lashes. 
✧ 100% Vegan & Cruelty free Certified. 
✧ Eco-Friendly Paper Packaging & Biodegradable Sugar 
Cane Label.
Ingredients: *Coconut oil, Rhassoul Clay, *Arrowroot 
Powder, *Shea Butter, Castor Oil, Rosemary Leaf, Iron 
Oxides.

Private Label Bath Soak w/ our 12 Organic Yoni Blend. 4 oz.
Ingredients : Blend Of Epson Salt & Sea Salt , Sodium Bicarbonate 
(Baking Soda) ,Pink Himalayan Salt, 12 Blend Yoni Herbs, Essential 
Oils ( Rose, Geranium, Jasmine, & Lemon)

Our 12 oz. ceramic mug is wrapped in a thick silicone sleeve 
helps keep your drink hot while allowing it to be cooler to 
touch. The silicone sleeve goes to the very base of the cup, 
which means it grips nicely on surfaces; no coaster required. 
Finished in a beautiful soft blush pink and matt varnished to 
protect from staining. The lip of the mug is smooth, allowing 
for a pleasant drinking experience. The Carry Cup also comes 
complete with a color matching open/close lid, making it more 
secure when drinking on the move. So join our sustainable 
revolution and buy one mug to suit all occasions and prevent 
the use of disposable coffee cups.

Porter is a stylish update to disposable plastic cups or 
metal to-go mugs. We wrapped an interior ceramic mug 
with a protective silicone sleeve that's soft on the 
hands to prevent scratches and spills 16 oz.

Handmade Clay Cups, Mexican Pottery Mugs, Terracotta Tea 
and Coffee Cups, Healthy Earthen Cups for Drinking Water, 
16 oz HANDMADE & HIGH-QUALITY:
These earthen pottery mugs have been delicately 
handcrafted from high-quality terracotta in the Cappadocia 
region of Turkey. 
NATURAL & HEALTHY: These clay coffee mugs are made of 
whole natural terracotta. Completely natural and safe, 100% 
eco-friendly, and truly rustic. As produced from natural 
earthenware, it is a healthy, safe, delicious, and traditional 
way of drinking.

•100% Recycled Toilet Paper.
• Our eco-friendliest rolls, soft and scrunchable
•Double length rolls; 385 sheets
•Super comfy 2 ply
•100% recycled paper (no virgin trees used!)
•Biodegradable and plays well with most septic tanks
•Carbon neutral shipping
•48 double length rolls
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